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"lilY Ma.nnkkim!.' We Lave
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N iv'ls, all of wLk'h will be j ubli.-iit- ia

till N,is. I'V IVters n V l.ro., I'ilal. 1 L

will be f .ii.. . rwhole set .rwar anv I'art
t!ic
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ui"n,;.os'r,I(7, on receipt ..fs...cash.
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The Tw'ii Ways Ujw different are
t!ic ciiiiiHtit" pjs.-e- by a miscellaneous

np'iti the iii-s-
t ?. iii. ti f a new

1 Wi'h s e tho"gl.:fiil, rrn.v-nf- ul

inrjuiry i'', '"If. he a nun of tjo.l ?"

Wi:h p rh:ij t'r: on--- the tal e

.'c-- s ('. sli.iu i, what d. you think

tf the fel'.-.- '" T'.c two in hs ift
in are i'iim iiid.caii m of the p iwer

and intelligence of the r ligi.iu-- - pruf-fsion-

I.axi.Sai.k. ( ' lrvenir.ib'e; r. ikcesf!r

in the f'AKii.-- office (M.j- Win. !.

Hriucr) has his farm if 41 acres,
a mile fritu toxn, at DiJper a. S7'10
in ail to his biuthtr, J . W. Shsiner.
Majir ISill bis firch-jse- the fifti of

Charles 11. Sl.riti. r, ti n- 11 u key's Mill.
(See how rich priaNrs g t it, 1'uio!! cjua-t- y

when th y riuit rititi:!,: '.)

A r.LFuiiM Whu d us n it wi.--h for a

change in the slm a:i I auti .iii.g custum

of prereuting a c mtrituti in box, I ii, r

basket, from pew to p-- w to every . rsuL

in a c nigregiti.in ''. Vet it is a very

custom useful aril i;e!.r. And
i: difficulties tllieht he ol.vi.'d, iJ limn
nved, vety easily. lur in a
(',' or jf ir j) i iit'iij cli i"'J' tt Of

"lie fittivj i.r'ircrt l!ir mVe, 5 that he

c.iu'.d drop it into ihe all at once,

with much less dang r of missing any ouc,

or of dropping pieces on the Q ."r, or of

bitting bjtiu. ts or heals. The aggregate
receipts would be as much or more, no

matter to the receiver who they tame from.

Let the plan be tried anl it will be fjuul
Very simple an 1 c mvenieut.

Com.lH'ii.lnis. .f tiif L wirt.tir I liruuicle j

From Paraguay.
V. 8. .r fulton. t in Pl.ip "f tti" PrsFil I

I'ruuMjr, 'J'1, l.s- )

Messrs. Kiutoks. Knowing that
many of you are watcbiug the movements
of our expedition with c insiderahle inter-

est, I will again endeavor to give you the
latest news.

We expect to weigh anchor this after-

noon for 1'araguay. Commodore Shuhriek
took command of the Fultou on the 23th

lust., and now his broad pennant proudly
(bats from our ''fore." The Como-oJor- e

is a hale, hearty looking old gentleman,
although he stands at the head of all

Nival Officers, in rank and seniority, lie
has been in the service for over a half

. !. i,:. ..: .i ..,.
c

our here at rreacnt. we are i

tieetin. .nm of nih..r, dai!v. i

v- -j j f : t...:t

tha

had a pleasant time
a here

they are almost as common as a
Of a in Ireland. is a thri-- !

crosncrouscitv.
Mcs. j

jou jotir a hap- -

Xcw I remain,
V (.,!- -

R. CORNELIUS.

Xrs Journal.

lu lUr Vrlht aud ll'ic umlnaili.n.

I'.kamno gave 1703 votes fjrtbc Oppo
fitiju raudidate f'.r Major, and 759 for

the Admiuistratian. l'retty good fur tie
of "Alt more than two

lono!,, , ,., , rpt i;;.itiiuru jjr ab...i. xuc f""-"- '

ro. tiiratijn of Itcrks county lias reached
K .'..... . l,.r --.l.n. Joiim had It)" j
m .j. bst fall. This rin- -, the People's

Ticket Lad 40 to 50 maj. 'G Jtt in Him- -

,.,
wusscr I

A i.i.entown is divided five ards.

The Kepablions carried four of then. . aisalhed !Wthj jregej, partj werc , fucV

Their aggregate was71t, and the Just in lime of security, ventured farther than

Democratic vote was 371. Lehigh is com- - thrilling strains of music produced by l'rof. UJUaj u n ju j0pC 0f
in her County ing a good haul. Suddenly a breeze

SlUt . Cjn. .T.rPK. fl.al fFr.lvillfV
YiO'i.- - 'inil IlARnKl'.fnd .rrn slmri?."

hulJs ol yore elected OppoMtion olncers,

the former in an unprecedented largo vote.

I'.irn. The aU'-je- reason of Ducha-hju'-

peis lu caucus at Ilarrtsburg, tor
detioutieitig 1'acker, is, his allowing one

Lraneh of the 1'uUic Works to go at to

6ur.Il a j rice lhat U, not giving sufficient

ujticc to get a price. Well,
wo doii't defend him, there : but, where
he allowed o;te dollar to be stolen, Ducha-- 1

has allowed j'.fiii dollars to be stolen.
Vet the greater uefrauder of the public

um knici auJ tI,,,lcsfr TT'
dialed! This plea against l'aekcr, is a

r ham ; the objection is that Packer
would not fall down worship the Lc- -

c mipten god that Slavery set up. He is

tn. re honest and pure as a Governor, than
Hit hii.au is as a President, any day, aud

if l'aekcr is to be ki.led for wrong,
II ;hauan chou Id die fir a hundred.
l'ei.nsvlvauu finances are ini roving, but
l..,.k at the U. S. with Ducha- -

Lan's thieves bleeding it at pore !

New Hampshire, O.K.
ii;m as the llociis I 1 lie major.

of New II luips'uirc, is over three lhou-- !

and five Hundred, or less than the 1'res- -

i lo t. t i i I vote, and with a division in

raijks, in one Congressional District,which
threatened the loss of a Member. Con-- !

my'regen-scner-

llepublican, Counc.I, Senate
ia Bome

House large mimics. iMm vigorous
Never generally stated) the beiug

Democrats of circuUt;oilj Cincinnatti is
never

State, month. T
. Troubles Louisiana.

was the aud .
. Mouton, of Louisiana has resigned

they wellimportance UOvernor StatB.
understood. They every nervo,

a
brought out most popular api)oiutIucut

Uuchanan : thatThey cammiUee of conforeuce
but run bowjla, r(ionmcut bin. C0Dstlucg

only in favor Sla- -

, c itvery, t,y any manner meaos .u

gained oniy a lew nunurea

votes, and their defeat signal, mort.fy- -

decisive.

Mr. Good-wi- n an Old Line Whig,
his election in that former staunch

Democratic State proves that the fire

I.ihertv has melted off old rartv nreiudices
from the giant of Republicanism.

"ft' Volatiins never backicarih." When
New Hampshire threw off the liritisk
yoke, it was forever. When, five or six

ypars ago, she broke her Locofoco bonds,
the spoilsmen "It is an outburst
of fanaticism she'll soon return to the

Democratic fold." she is no

blinded into the support of the Slave-pow-

under any cherished Once
emancipated from the despotic chains of

party thraldom, the "fleshpots" of office

can entice her Egyptian darkness.
As soon think of this L'uion eoinc back
to mother Uritain Lutherans j

return Popery free, Republican
i.v ncnin mirrpnile.r

n" Paul woum U"B '
1300,000 l'enDsylvania. But the

South and lluchanan no, and when

Jo ' let them sugacst and he recom.

mend it next unless be repetita and

reform'
.. ,

tfirJohn Pcttit, of Ind., Buchanan

Judge in Kans a( ia the man whom

tho lato Ueuton denounced as

great liar and a dirty dog." We never

saw any onjecuou iu wu. -
j

a mailer of fact, bowenr effeneive I

.;. ti.m ii. t.u fcalJO 1

tation, we pood reason to expect
. Slave Democracy.

great deal from htm. lie brings with
Lim bis suit of Omc?rs, and Commissioner " rrcMi.-n- t S ihe Mum Asalnsi Agrleulinrr.

Dowlin, together with Cuo Laud of Agricultural College I'M which

musicians, a boat's and small guard tLo South generally voted against, and

of marine.. Our vessel presents a ra'.hcr --Mr- Unchanin vetoed, provided

tnore appearance than usual. tt there should be appropriated each

hope soon to be able to laud Commission! in prPrt' of 20,000 acres to

llowlin at the head quarter, Lo'pcz. Our enat"r anJ Heprcicntatw, the in

other steamers will accompany tere.st which should be sacredly applied

part of the and of will take maintainanca agricultural coll-

ege contro1 of ach State
of the brigs in tow. There are ten of E uaJer tLe BCPar- -

ve..els and ex- -

,i.p
o

and

t,each men-of-w- in this harbor
'

tho South are outvoted the .'resident steps

iJ tuem W"U hl!' TCt0 'fresent. accidentA rather unfortunate
occured onboard a Trench ISrig a few j ff, Among the ultra l'ro-slave- tnca-day- s

ago. In firing a salute in honor of a JUrej rccommendcd by Pres. lluchanan
isitofour Commodnrc, with our "stars arjJ irj,crnptUonsly passed by in Congress,

stripe," flving at their masthead, one wa, (ho rccornnjcuJation to pay the Span-o- f

their sailors one and . of the -- ;aTe Bhip Arm-Und- ..

About fifteen hundred dollars has savc won tLcir 0D
already subscribed iu the fleet .

the high seas i
the poor fellow a present, some

f tU .... tijD.ppcr. 1BJ Pave.
ight compensation severe loss ; auj(ljirg

e were up tj iiuenos Ayrca few , . . ,.,, ,

-
rngata Sabine.

w.a have right
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"The Pit. Vernon Exhibition."
Missus, rnns : Your isueof ihe 18th, j

annuuiiceJ to a public entertainment of
. i. i , t.t..uiu.ii r..."u iiuuit fcuoi
. . prrnin; of the 21 ih. We of
course awaited the arrival me appoiuiea

leventng wuu expectation o.oe.ng re- -,

freshed by inhaling the healthful air of
i,rrh. ratnh ins across the lull to Ihe

above named place ; and there to have our

"rs tickled by listening to the wit and wis-- :

dom, farts and fancies, of Sani s chll- -

dren'. The incemery of the wea.her during
the day made me feci ra;her dubious in re--

gard to venturins; out. s iniormed, how- -
?ver. that the I.e isbUrers uere notdetained
by the unfavorable weaiher, 1 mustered up

nrnpee.Ied oration, .fil.n ihennow "i'i..i ... ... .iro

.hmy

voto gcn(,ol.ni,USe to listen to the and
ie lue

t f;
f k.r.l 'I'tlJ. vIltnT.

i'au

w

aud

oao

Treasury

y

our

-mcn- iaiavoroi-Topu.rBU,.e.iiULy

ijo

the

"a
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arm

liber,7

UNION

km.
like of old. the teacher, Mr. the snow and fine particles of ice all uircc-bett-

part of the exercises behind ihe curtain
rhn tion8 before long succeeded in dctach- -

..I ......ma lira. cittitllT

.k.... ..., .l,n,l fti.nntihial
fab, r.xmoitiun Day, Conning Scene, Ac.
The last named dialogue was an atiectin? one

spectatots. -- Courting made Lasy,
was next on the programme, but, my great
disappointment, n did not make in appear- -

ance, and I was obliged to start home, none
the wiser the subject of courtin: ir.
rived safely, after a refreshing shower of

rt"rinS n,c wasoi
t,, ...... .. ....... .., ...u. .

.B1."
,the exhibition labored not wholly

vain. It true, they spent both money and
llme preparing tor tne event; out me Den- -

f be . I. I ...in in 0, .iiltilinn nl Ihte.
kind, are not only gain the applause of
those who witness the The two girl and

of preparation, j tf theman were bysuch knowledge will frequently
them while the stage of active appliances; the girl, however,

but few hours ; man recovered,

We often inauirv. lost his a conse- -

grcs all and , of bh threo LuQ.
an 1 by o ,ui coin. A ef- -

(it is did
fort nQw ,0 drive tbem ou,

.New Hampshire make such
of ej Ut

epend so time nnd ccrucj,
m imy to carry the as last "Lteut.Gov.isIt first election this year, its

as a first sign as ,,,euit.uant nf tho
strained

ob of
their men.and of tif LauJs

did not run us men
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iU the Spanith 'quarttri gone?"
The rule so gcucrally adopted which re-- 1

duccd their value twenty percent., soon

drove ll.e;u out of market, and it was sup.
posed that they Lad left the country in

disgrace, bat this has not the case.

They are gathering at the West to the
it. . t i.. tu. :....:.iioul oi uiauy s. j...a

nifi I' ni--
, nl cara that l T? id tiCT tt n IT

J. , ,, . "
wan quarter are
being bought up in the at twenty-on- e

and a half and there, and put
off on the dealers at twenty-fiv- e

Ilnrt iirMi!Tit reeeirpil. a few rlavfl

f . .uUic
onstration of confidence in bis

the of-
Limit. Govcrnorj thcrgforC) that Le

.
.m r

At the Spencer in Cincinnati, a

young man I'iccolomini, the Ital- -

ian einger, who was passing along a hall,
for his whom he had not seen in
two years, and imprinted or
kisses upon her lips. Pie. away

and ran off. The young learning
his mistake, her an apologetie letter.
She said it had frightened her at first, but
now she said she : "Ze
kecs did me no indeed it was Dot 60

decs vat you say it is 7

Legislature is classi-

fied as to politics and birth place :

Itepublteans, "Free State," 5;
Democrats, 4; Douglas Dcm. and Jeffer-souia- n

Dem., 1 each, &a. Nine were
born in Ohio, iu Pennsylvania, 7 in
Ne York, in Indiana; in Vermont,
jcw llampsuire and iUassacnusetts, a

; in Jersey aud Kentucky, 2
in Missouri, Connecticut, Maine,

Germany, Ireland, and Scotland, 1

Right. The Methodists of Delaware
refused the aid which the Legislature

hud granted of $1,000 towards the
lnaiMiniT nf a pfmrph. lippanan thn ninnnv

is to be by lottery. They refused j

to be parties in any gambling opera,

John Percy the Albany Evening
Journal for the moderate sum of f 1,300,-00- 0

for alleged libels ; but the jury failed
to see the point the joke, and told Mr.

Percy he cot only do without the
dimes, but pay the costs of presecution.
A good lesson for litigious individuals.

Abraham Caswell, of Taunton, on

awakening a few mornings since, found

her husband dead by ber He bad

passed away so quietly as not to disturb

ber repose 1 He was sixty-eig- years old,

and highly respected.

A largo number strcot beggars were

arrested in York last week, and

among tbem a young girl, who acknowl-elgc- d

that she constantly supplied a fam-

ily of six persons, two of whom were
luarihri.

Mary Ilarlung, convicted at Troy,

.g 883 Tbe wbite population 283,- -

uu'J. I ue tn popu.m.ou
the blatks is three as great as

among its whiter I

A Loss of Three Thousand Lives.

lul,eJ

MX'urdy.kept

broke

Vofir Tairanrni. on tha sea of Azof, a

catastrophe occurred, about the begiDDioe

Iclruary which involved a loss of

jfe unparalleled except by memorable
Mr,L 1 or Tolclnic eruptions.

.
It ap

Dears mat some mree mousanu
f TairanrrtB. relviuff uDon the 6romte of

"

" fc

phere and the cloudless sky, proceeded to

he t(J in ,lie rt of

lUhing beneath the ice a favorite pastime
0f that rccion. The atmosphere continued

. . . . ...... '

boisterous bv degrees, whirled me loose

'"2 the 1C6 the shore. The large
jce then broke into numerous

h ' their terrified and helpless
human freight, drifted towards the

6ea j,-- assistance could be rendered the

unhappy beings by frantic
aud friends on shore,and within two hours

not B tign o( nfe waJ T181uIe 0 ,ue Bur.

...i .i. r.it: .
laca Ul tue bea. uu me .oiiu-.u- ;;

cttke of ice drifted ID shore,. . . .
were five of the unfortunates turce
them dead, ana tne otner two numu ana

quence, probably, of the fright caused by

the scene he bad passed through, lie pre- -

pared a written narrative of the occurrences
of that fearful night on the Azof. 15y this

it. Uuring whole insCniible. latter a an
course their minds are aeini. restoredas prove
useful on lite, usual

ved a the

hear tho " ll'.'icre , but the use of tongue

JrcJ
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DRESS AND DRINK.
Pe that paintwi spectre,

The Tampyra of the rtreeUl
What foal dftnoa wrecked hot

lluard of yuutbful sweetat
Mde a crime of loliiw ?

Oh I 'twu Dress 'twwDrMfl

Look upon tht reelinj
Ilfiggnr mu of rare,

Iown tli back ttrevts stealing,
Kommitif anywhitrel

What hath done this Pause and think,
Ta Drink 'twa Drink !

8oe that fair wife flying
From hr hul-mn- wrath

lift aTcr, I7
living iu hr path!

W hat hath done this? Can yon gue. ?

Twas Drcaa 'twas lrteul

Ploody knirr 'till rteking
fn hlndfftrerat' hand,

Hurried Toirrt ipenkiug
'Koond him in a band t

What make thu hi comrade "brink 7

lis the di ed the deedofbrinkl

Lyinfi on the piTemetit,
I'ead in her despair,

What, ncath Sin enilavement
Bronght a form so lair?

Scarcely than a demon leM,

What hatb wrought this? ItwuDrxs.
In hi "tony prinoa,

Waiting for hit doom,

When thepun has risen,
(allows first then tomb f

Stupored thus on Nature's brink?
What hath wrought this? It .u Du9k1

l)tvss and Prink ye demons twin
l'arents of all woes and in !

Ilane of body and of soul !

Fbame your path and death yoiir goal f

Rrmarkablf rVrie at the Sale of (be tf anuVrrr.

We have teen a private letter from a

gentleman who was present when the
yacht Wanderer, condemned as a slaver,
was sold at Savannah by order of the Uni-

ted States Court The writer says that
when the auctioneer commenced, Mr. La-

mar stepped np and said : "Gentlemen,
this vessel belongs to me ia every sense

of the word. She has been taken from
me by the hih hand of the law. Tha
United States claim Lcr, but I say she is

mine ; and I shall not expect any one to
bid against me; and I bid one dollar for

her." Mr. Van Horn bid against bim
and the price was run up to $4,000, at
which the vessel was knocked down to Mr.

Lamar. The successful bidder then turn-
ed to Mr. Van Horn, and, with words too
profane and indecent to be repeated,
knocked bim down. The fallen man rose

" ",u,c"' l" '"V'l
the company was so manifestly with the
assailant, and the indication of violence

and bloodshed so plain, that his friends
took him away, some of Lamar's backers
calling out, "Charley, kill him I" which
the writer of the letter does not doubt
would hare been promptly done, had any j

resistance been
wavs been reearded as an orderly citv.and
one in which, if anywhere south of the ,

Potomac, the laws against the slave trade j

could bo enforced with the support of
lie sentiment. Jour. Jir.21.

feJ-An- d that one way the South in-

tend nullify all laws against the Slave
Trade i any one who stands up for the
Law, will suffer every indignity, hopeless
of any legal redress, and thus the law will
be rendered powciless, because it is oppo-

sed public opiniou.

Another Specimen. The only trou-

ble we have recently in

was an attempt to break up a Republican

, f
, trchery, and over

in g h wt M th- - nuijDi
, ,f v,'' 1

.

of the murder of her husband, was refused which was manfully resisted, and

t new trial on tbo 2d inst., and sentence cf j the worsted. The Border Ruf-deat-

was pronounced upon her. She is flln epjrit Is not extinct, and the of
young and beautiful, but- -a murderess I j

rreeJom wjH ung fiuj jt necessary to re- -
tn C.i it. (ho ulaVO r..M. V. tnrn In snaFil airainat lln.

increase

indu,

CHRONICLE
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"The Utile Vrllow Spot, frrHleool
A cousidcrable number of year ago,

bappeuitig to be in l'rii on the 4 th of

Juli WItli many oilier Americana, we
. . i .!.... i .

o
rk ..I"ul"

entv-tw- o of us in all. Me bad but one

gueBt' This was M. De Tocquevillc, who

had then rendered himself famous by his

grl nrw uPon Hcmocracv iu Ameri- -

ca." During tLo fecttvttics of the ee-

nio". after tho cloth had been removed,.,..!(speccii.tying nan commence", h.u
tlemen alluded en passant the fact he

was born in Connecticut.
"Connect-d- e coot !" exclaimed Mon--

sieur De Toc.iueville, as he suddenly ros,
with the enthusiasm of a 1'renchmau.
Ii v tn..s...ir. I Will tfcll TOU. via uc rxT- -

w - :.
mission of de presidente of this festival,

von very leetal story, aud then I vill give j

you vou grond sentiment, to dat little

State you call Conuect-d- e coot. Von day

veo I vas in the gallery of de House of j

Kepreseutatif, I held von map of do Cou-- 1

federation in my Land. Dere was von

leetle yellow opot dat dey call Connect- - j

I found by do Constitution, be

was entitled to six of his boys to rcpre-- j

sent bim on dat floor. at when I make

de acquaintance personelle vid de member

.1 fid .!:, mr tlmn iVu nf the rerresen-- I- j i

taliH on dat n oor was burn in lonncc. ue-- 1

eoot. And then ven I vas ia de gallery
of the House ot tLe Scnat, I Cud de Con- -

stitution permit Connect ot send j

twe of his boys to represent Liu. in dat

legislature. l!ut vonce more ven I make

de acquaintance personelle uf de Senetor,

I find dat nine of de Senetor was born in

Councct-de-cou- t. So den, gentlemen, I ;

have made my leetle speeck ; now I vill j

..If mu iPi-rii- yanlimuht

"Cmmet.de coot, the leetle vellow spot '

dat make de cluck peddler, de achool-mas- -

tur, aud de Senetor. De first, gif you

time ; de second, tell vou vat you do vid

him ; and de sird, make your law and

your civilixation"-a- nd then, as be was

resuming his seat amidst roars of laughter,
he rose again, and with that peculiar gel-

ticulation which characterixes all French.
men in moments of excitement, he shook '

his finger tremulously over the assembled
and exclaimed at the top of his

voice, "Ah ! gentlemen, dat leetle yellow
. . .. .. . , ...uuuiiCTi i Qtiar, is one very

great miracle to me." X 1'. Spirit
tluc 1 unrs.

Tlie "Beerher Faallj" la a law
The VCUCl.blo lr. T.ruau Umbt

84 years of age, had a family re union last
week, at the residence of his ion, Iter.
Henry Ward Beeeher, in Brooklyn. All
the children were present exeept James,
who now in China, engaged as Chaplain
to the seamen Hong Kong. Their
names, in the order of their ages, are as
follows : Miss Catharine Beeeher, of Hart-

ford, Conn.; Rev. Wm. Henry Bccchcr,of
North Urookfield, Mass.; Rev. Dr. Edward
Beeeher, of Galcsburg, 111.; Mrs. Mary F.

Perkins, of Hartford, Conn.; Mrs. Harriet
Beeeher Stowe, of Andover, Mass.; Rev.
Henry Ward Beecbcr, of Brooklyn, N.Y.;
Rev. Chas. Beeeher, of Georgetown, Mxss.;

Mrs. Isabella Hooker, of Hartford, Conn;
Rev. Thos. K. Beeeher, of Elmira, X. Y.
The absent son, Rev. James C. Beeeher,
is the youngest of the children. So large
a family gathering, occurring at a period
aftcr the youngest has reached the prime
of life, the original circle at the samo time j

remaining so unbroken, is seldom witness-

ed in any family.
This large household of rcmirkablo

mental power and influence has lost one
of its brightest stars Rev. William F.
Beeeher, who was accidentally killed by

the discharge of a gun in his own hands,
about 1815, in Cbillicothc, Ohio. All
were or are men and women of uncommon
minds.

Retirement of Ge.s. Hoistos.
This veteran hero and statesman closed, ou

the 4th of March, his long and eventful
public career. In 1S14 be was a volun- -

teer in Jackson s army iu the Creek war
more than forty years ago a member of j

Congress; then Governor of Tenncsseo,
which office be resigned suddenly to take
up his residence among the Indians, and

adopted tueir mode ol liu ; aitorwards in

witn T'ew to revolutionize and annex it

lne States, which, afterencoun- -
j

''Dg tno greatest difficulties and over- -

coming every obstacle, tie accomplished
thci' purposes, and Texas became a State.
Previous the annexation, b was Prcsi

dent of Texas, and since that time be has

represented tbe State on the floor of the
U. S. Senate. Iu early life, he was intem-

perate, but is now very correct, and tries
lead a Christian life. Ho retires to

Rev. Dr. Thomas Curtis, who lost bis

life by the burning of the North Carolina,

is the "Dissenting minister of England"

referred to in tbe last number of the

Sacra as tbe first to discover

and prove tbe fact that two editions of the

authorized version of the Bible were prin-

ted in the year 1611.

Oliver H. Smith, formerly 1'oited Sta'i
SBlor fom IcoliaDS. died pb fie W'.b.

"- -
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The Dilemma Black Eyes and Blue.

I OLITKa WIS DILL lULUlS.

o, by the ble:t I'aphian queen
Who heaves the breast of sweet sixteen
lly every name 1 cut in bark
ltefore my morning star grew dark
By Hymen's lorch by Cupid's dart
Uv all lhat thrills Ihe beating heart
The right black eye, ihe melting blue
I can nut choose between the two t

I had a vision iu my dreams :
1 saw a row of twenty beams.
From every beam a rope was hung,

i

In every rope a lover swung.
I asked Ihe hue of every eye
Tl.al ba le each luckless lover diej '

Ten hud lips said heavenly blue,
Au I leu accused the darker hue.

I nked the matron which she deemed
With fairest light beauty beamed;
She answered.some Ihought both were fair,
(jive her blue eyes and golden hair.
I might have liked her judgineit well,
But, as she spoke, she rung the bell.
And all her girls, nut small nor few.
Came marching iu their eyes were blue,

I asked a maiden ; back she flung
The leeks that 'round her forehead hung,
And turned her eye, a gloriutu one, I

Bright as a diamond in the sun,
On me, onlil beneath us rays
I felt ps if my hair would hlaze. j

'

Mte liked all eyes but eyes green :
She looked at ine w hat did she meau !

Ah! many lids love works between, '

.Vir heeds ihe coloring of his screen ;
And when his random arrows Ily,
The victim falls, but knows not why ;
(iae not upon his field jet.
The shaft upon the string is set ;
Look net beneath its azure veil.
Though every limb was cased in mail.

Well, both might make a martyr break
The chain lhat bound him to the stake.
And boih with but a single ray
Can mell our hearis almost away :
And both, when hardly seem
To stir the scales, or rock t!i; beam
But that is dearest, all the while.
Thai wears for us the sweetest smile !

S iuailrr Sutrrlgnit KaoiiuM la Srm Wrvlrn.

llev. Mr. Shaw, an American Paptist

missionary in the u. a. icrritory 01 -- ew

Mexico, gives of repeated insults

"a injur.es io mm, ana o. persoua.
S 00 eeTcral converts cf h,s 'J.

aff'ireJ ,n ,blt Territory at the hands of

.v""""" , wu ...w,Fe,;a
of the baser sort stirred up by them,
Acting on Douglas and Buchanan's ideas
of "popular sovreignty," they, the great

. . , . . i i. . . . i.
ral,5S

,uo l''V,'anJ ttil" Power r"tica!ly, and do not

" 1 M,Mt.,Bta ae,,,at.'nS
"Dddl3- -

j

turbiug their sentiments. tfce Mor -

? , , r. n .
nions in nan, ana siavcnoiuers in aoutn
Carolina, they want no on'sids interference
in their doraesiU. .rrso cements. A bcau- -

tir.it ... than . ... ... n . ...1... . I
. .

secution for religion, and steeped in ieuo- -

rance--to come into osr union : : And
worse even than they are the people of ,

Caba, who are incorrigible in their intoler- -

ance and bigotry, and could never be lick- - j

edinto decent citizens of a republic. Away
w!th them ! we have as much or the Papal
virus our system, now, as we can man- - j

go 1

A Distributing Centre The Alba-

ny Juunuit, iu an article on the beginning
of navigation on the Red River of the
North, says Minnesota is literally the cen-

tral head of iuland navigation on this con-

tinent. No other State enjoys such facili.
ties. A light rise of ground, and a few
miles of distance, are all that separate riv
ers flowing to different extremes of North j

America. You can take one route and sail
uninterruptedly down tha Missisippi the j

Gulf of Mexico. You can take another
raut0 ani1 sail 'trough the great lakes and j

ciDal t0 cw York. You can take a third
route and sail turougn the Northern lakes
and rivers to the Arctic ocean. You can
take a lourtb route and sail to the head j

waters of the Columbia, sail on down to
the Pacific Ocean. You can take a fifth

route by the way of the Peace river, and
another portage the bead waters of

Frazer River, aud to on dowa to Puget'a
Sound.

Personal. President Buchanan
no tobacco. General Cass drinks no
"Bourbon." Senator Douglas uses no !

aud the Postmaster General eats
but two meals a day. N. P. Willis cuts
his own hair, Caleb Cushing shaves him- -

self and wears no beard. Rufus Choate
'

and Henry Ward Beeeher are dear lovers
of coffee ; Ij. I . hippie rarely breakfasts j

tore ten, he begins business at
eight ; Edward Everett writes bis extern

takcg wiue ; Longfellow smokes a meer.

shaum. The smallest-size- poet ia Amer-

tea is Holmes, the Lest looking oue r ield,
and the biggest one Pike, of Arkansas.
Gitafm.

3fA Cincinnatti paper tells this story
of a dcz which, of course, knows how to

read :

" Two families reside in ihe same

dwelling on Front slreet, near Mill. One
of them, Christie Doyle, lives on the first

floor, and lakis The Enuirtr. The oth-

er, a German, lives up stair?, and is a sub-

scriber to the loMrs Freund. Boih pa
pers are thrown iuto the samo ball every
morning by the carriers. The Oerma. has

a dog, a speoies of "setter," that is known

throughout the neighborhood for bis sa-

gacity. Wben his tnasier rises in tbe
morning, tbe dog msrehra down tbe
ball for tbe paper, and invaribly returns
with the German sheet I He has never
been known ta cuke raiitukt between

tbs two."

conformity with a plan formed by himself poraneous addresses ; K ilph Waldo Emcr-nad- e.

Savannah has al- - 00,1 General Jackson, he went to Texas son often dines at Parkei's, but rarely

pub- -
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Babies in f reaching Places.
The atnoying habit of taking suckling

and other crying children to churchea,
lecture rooms, concerts, ie , ia very em-

phatically censured in the following "orfc

ginal" communication to the Editor of the
llantin'j'luH Cl,U. Ijet r3c!hr t3o5

nurses all stop that mode of sinning and
courting public notice.

Scmtiiin' About Babie3. Yes.labie
thereglarsimun pu:r,kwal!in,screamioj

laffin. cricn babies. Tha air an injured

instctushun; an impoased npon pareil of

humanity, and althu' I'm a bachler, I
ot tu bav their rites which was bequeathed

to them bi tl.cr dien four '..Ihirs and Ant
Cestirs. Tha ot to be purmitted to in- -'

dulg in a kri whenever tba git in tune i

tu pull opb the tabil k'.oth whenever tha
feal dispoareiJ ; to upset the kiuffeigtl
paught whenever its emptey, and awl aich

like ; but, Mr. El I Tur (b'leve that'
your name, you Lev a good many nnsepa-- 1

pirs,) I sa ther mams ottend to be allowed

tu take them tu meetin far thadoant want

tu go, and tha cant cri when tha da go,
without creatin a displezure in the brestg

of the peple. 1 sa Ut the babees eri, but
keep tbem away frum meetin. I doant
blame them, but ther mates. Tu tell the

truth Mr. El I Tur, mam sex I was on.
uv them things wunct miself a littl.
weenty, teeaty, little babee, not biggef
nor a pcee uv stove pipe. A mitey smart
un I was ttt, mam sez I hadn't more'n see a
dalite, til I giv thre skwaili for GiuL
Jacsin. Put this is knot tu the pint.

Well, the uther sundey Sal and mee

went up tu the big brik meetin hous td
beer a very se'ahraited ministur a prechuo.
Well the precher hadnt more'n tooke bis

tex, when low ! anl beehowld ! a friteful
tkreem bust Upon the deliteful vishing of
the cxpextiot audianse. Did n ask mee!

if the audianse c valid sea the skreem with
tbef ? WeU j gue3i eaMat,

k Mnt jt deskribe the noij
it3 r.urtJ hard til spell the nois of a kryiu

.j. but u mioJ lh- - time jw
Jonne puU ,he chccr 0TQr ontu h;j ud f
well it wus jis sich a nois as he maid
verv ill tuns tu the retime eer Mh.t

. . . , .g j y.
skwal!in an kryin. an its mam- -(I reckon

m ;. nii(e a fcin j,,
hting)-s- he wus tryin two make it keap.,
stl''- - Sue g'1 '"hush deery, hush, now

Well sur in kourse uv time it stopt to quit
crien an bush'd but anutber slough an
stuJdy blub, blub, bluber, was herd ta

- - u , .
. mj,iedztlkjrncr a wlch

prccliir cr thfl tbeseak.in on
sbow ; WelI t t tn-.- tired of
BMkk 4nJ ga, sLe t tireJ for t. t
Mt eQd j fMasJ uif
we du in our toaQtry sel
he ,.its , baJ tM wil, bfi ther

suiaul childer tu meetin, annnyin the
Davine an peple so as tha kant Leer; I
wouldct do it."

Well the fact is Mr. EJ I Tur, I nor
Sal nor I doant no bow many moar didnl
heer 20 wurds uv that surmin, and Sal sea
I ot tu rite tu u and raze a complante.
Babees, I sa has a rite tu cri, but by thun-
der, ther ma't fthat's wat Sal caula ther
muws she lived with Mr. Snob that'i
whair rhe got perlite"? ther mail sa
haint got no rite tu take em tu meetin, for
tha doant, I meuc the babeea doant, de
prcciate a surmin as u ur me wuld. Mr.
Ed I Tur, I nevur rote nun for the papiri
before, an if yure ruse korresponds wilb
mine I will ask u tu pleze exert this in
yure valubil paptr. Yurn Religuslee,

Tr-- IltNTi.Mj Done.

What Produces Insanity.
In looking oer the report uf t'r. Cur-we- n,

Superintendent of the State Lunatib
H.'tpital, we find s ne very interesting
and useful fact. Of the causes, out of
1010 eases, since the institution went iutd
operation, only 502 have any recognized
ovcjsion. Of them 103 Lave been of ill
h.alth : 137 from domestic trouble, f4
.,f these are females'. Iieli"iou excite- -

nicct cf all kinds, including Mil'.erista
and Spiritual Rapiiin? 11. How manr
f, r want of morer.Ii-ion- it mi hthehard td

guess. But iutcmp ranee and opium eat- -

itig, '27, and loss of money, and mortified
pfile, aud politics, with fiber excessej
and immoralities, f wt np shoal 53 more.

There are over 400 single or widowed meo
insane ta 21? married. With females,
however, there are about as many married
a, rlnie auj w:jwed b ie Bt of lli.lr
,;nJs. As to ihe previous occupition of
thnse who have beeom ins-an- we should
nave cxpeeicu larmcrs anu lauorcrs j u..u--

furnished less than the avera- - prof irlloD,
but, by taking iu the weavers, the ff.'por.
tion is kept op Private asylnrb, no
btijht, lake iff a largs proportion ef the
in.'jtie belonging to iho wealthier and.
more iutcllectusl classes. Cil.l tbtre jft.
ut have been, about twice as snany st iara
in tbe Insane Hospital as tbtre l
be, according to lb. preptrtivo. of their
numbers. The merchants, from the exci-

ting nature of their bniB?a, furnieh saore

tbun tbe proper pripottiou Very cbWer.
bly. Thus ont of 13,000 men-Wr-

, 22
have been in the Hospital, while of Jl.flfjV

earpsnters, but 12 :.:i.-t- f ?v


